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preasnla tissa of Ireland wbief they do not do- 
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fate rime he did m.

tiTKe what is dae to himmlf, as wati as 

what is das to the re présenta tires of his sous try, 
if hs fairly aad handsomely stoles that he did 
not moon deliberately ahd seriously to Impute 
dishonourable conduct to any Irish Member of 
fair Hoam.” The manly propriety of the
KjarbrrysSïsjrE
adopt it "I aa a young Member of the 

“ and I may here got myself 
of some disunity from bring

________IWl Khowerer, one
petottea whtoh I shall net net fato-I will aeser 
memy say titfag I hare said.” The boldness of 

werdo^Smtiy «erred to renew the storm 
whfah for a few moments had aartfallr abated 
aad whfah wav pew to ha a perfeothurrioaoe

£S=£H?EKe|sC the wfah of the Houm tint I should lîreLra 
what I mid awtoas, then, whatoeer may he *« 
eoamqeeeem, I deeifae to do m, and I await 
the ammqaaame, without fear." At W*| 
sAm a mot dial of farther aoalfarina aadtii-

fast few days from o enern memty, calling en 
thotr nnenlrymm to juin under the humor af ‘to- 
depmfeoee.' Wi* the rallying ery of “Oat 
wt* the haihariam it mjeme them a he war- 
md by ead es penance ef the part, aad giro ap all 
dtmmeaa ee minor stymie until thin mem darira- 
hfa mommmrtie. he etuioed. Theegh it km
erowedly toiled ia at earn ............
general eatietoetiaa a the
■Blended tu eemeni, yet the i _________
hy *s gerewmmt, through thrir apim, le dieee- 
rar the aether», show hew dangerous seeks more 
fa mmiderod; tad m the appeal is mom to Urn 
gund mom than the famines ef the people, them 
a ororrehsom of its becoming popular by digss- 
tiee. The seme spirit km lung pronilad among 
the meat enlightened patriot» at Central Italy, aad 
fa BOW tori spreading la all parts, end through all 
ranks ; as that, should sa outbreak occur between 
Austria and soother power, it would probably he 
regarded m t pious duty fa holism to juin the 
ranks ef her sememe ; and we may aspect a me 
m Italy n guerilla war as sanguinary m the 
French suffered from, fa the Speamh Peninsula. 
Still Austria continues to opprem sod bully, »• 
though no day of reckoning for her could erst 
possibly anise; and erery post brings report» of 
rimagalr treat, and ccatortuous, tad forced cos 
tnheuoes, imomoch that ee oeeean feel surprise, 
except thorn wilfilly blind tyreafe thetamlrw, if 
the people despair of all amelioration nhort of 
thrir oxpalrim. The chief mpponer of Aeetiis 
here fa the Caidfaal Aoioaolli, who to elm gimtiy 
opposed to the journey 10 Franco, the objection to 
which fa mid io be a fast cf the Pope 
too liberal.*’

PtTTT Trasnnr or Lome Napolcoh.—There 
fa no mere prnmfanei chnrectenstio of the Gereie- 
mmt ef Deeeefaer *, than » eyetemetie con tempi 
for tow—a perefateet delarmieelioo a ignore 
asylhisg like fxad prioriplm of oommoa right. 
Afar the roralatfao of IMS, the right of spot ting 
ont a portion of the forest of Compagne wm lei 
oa lease by the stale to M ds Rom la IBM ike 
President af tha Republic dam prematurely a 
mar toa the employ moat ef roitom royal ptaro- 
gatirm, aad faraead bis moau to pat him in pre 
eemioo ef all the royal pelnem md forests. M. 
to Run's fame wm to the way. He wm at first 
applied to ptireals a surrender, bat m be de
stined a do to, a Semins Ceeeelam of April I, 
peered ont hie rights without notice, and declared 
that ike Priam President should ezeleweely on- 
joy the right of sporting in *a forest of Cam
pagne. M. de Rem wm then rented wi* notice 

aad, protecting against the legality of the 
I declaration, he was forcibly ejected from 

the forest. Ho appealed a the Court ml Amiens, 
whfah derided that the Senates Consultait, wm 
had fag, although there to nets word ia the me- 
stitntioo ombllsg the soasa a make laws, and it 
fa toe elms for argument that noth inn lam thaa 
aa act ef the legislature ma lawfally daprira aay 
maa ml kla property, oroo although oompsus-lios 
may he offered him. This ml of mere rioleeee 
fa sow awahiag the deofatoo af the Supreme 
Coan ef Camaiioa. Bel fa *a mass time, the 

has dtaoo
M. da Ram t 
rights when <
ia hfa lease . _____________
multiply a each aa exaatm to ha injurious to the 
forem. Proa IMS dowa to the moment of hfa 
refend to surrender hfa lesta, no complétai wm 
oror nude shoot the rabbits,bet from that stomml 
tha local aalherilim systematically thwarted 
hfa storm to destroy the rabbits for the purpose 
of laktog exception agaiaot him. They eat aad 
mid the bag-weed, cow-weed, aad diflhtaal hatha 
•pea which rabbit» feed, m as to dries thorn of 
amemily to g saw the yeuag trees. Thee, sl- 
titough authotfaed by M. da Rom to destroy the 
ohaoxfam animals, the state kmasia systematic- 
ally ahmaiaad from dsiag m, aad aa sppltmtfae 
to M. da Ram for psrmimioa to are gone for 
their dmtiaetioo, oat of Ike nhootiag meet 
refeood, although the prefect of the dopsruamt 
hm gireo Imre a elf other proprietors u shoot al 
aay time of the year for snob purposes. Aa lo
ttos km now hem brought against M da Rem, for 
injury does to the forest by the rabbits, sad a matt 
of jetties hm adjudged him to pay 10,000 It. 
damage».

A PEEP AT UNITED STATES POLITICS
The lata Prmidsalfal elect too, tike maty af ia 

rnfiMMsa, wm a striking exemplification of the 
eergy af the "popular will.'* It wm net, m 
ira ignora a the tolelleetsal action of oar political 
yearn are apt a famgiaa, a ease ssntsot bat warn 
so ffatfagafahad ritiams far the big heat e*m af 
mar fa tar pope far gift It wmreorethii 

It wee e war t

•ef the

_____ SiTKSL*
gaCSias^Mass:
tin pepator matimmt Bade Omari Beat thé 
lhlii. ef Ah.liti. il , aad Gérerai Pimm 
*» «P-* W Wi* m withoat
tamm, it wm tha belief that, if Omani Scut I UtogLri, 6. Fegilira UUxTu- mmmli toîü 
pmfad. The eteerim ef Oaamri Plaroe, h wre 
remreed, weald Imro am ‘Tafalaiia oa the mb- 
fari ef Slerory fare; wreld ererittoa mere 
Mara faalfag ; renew all deem to the fa- 
fagrliy aad ariromatity ef ear faedtattom ; aad 
katt ate.mill mem tsdUshfa osily the paliti- 
ml rftniia» af *» Aaarima pmpfa The remit 
Bight hero ham anticipated. The entire mm to 
P* *■ reri ef Maimatlita re the supposed at 
ipt a letredam fate ear political systaa the 
elamcBB af dfaaafaa. A asm important chute 
wm made fa every part of oar edmiaistratioa—not 
at the priât af tha hapam hat more relrahlt, 
thaagh paaeefeUy, from the potent fiat af the bal
lot-box.

wounded sir others, *ree of whom were Indie 
The minister on witnessing the awful occur
rence fainted in the pulpit ead consternatiun 
seined all present

The Connecticut Legislature has appointed a 
Special Committee hi inreetigste the circum
stances of the Norwalk disaster. A bill has al
ao been introduced into that body, the object ef 
which is to impose a Inc pio.orifl on the com
pany for erery person killed on the Railroad, 
end henry penalties for all injuries caused by 
negligence or Bailee.

Dsruauau Accident.—Lieut- Portmcue, of 
H. M. 8. Cumberland, was suddenly deprived of 
an eye by a blow from • racket hall, at the Gar
rison BaU Court, oa Wednesday. The injury 
he received waa ao aerate that it canned the eye 
to buret from ia socket, while a party of friends 
were anxiously endeavouring,—by erery menus 
in their power, that the deepest sympathy could 
suggest,—to retime hia of the torture which the 
dreadful mischance occasioned.—Hmh/mi Hxror
der

Kt eocsre Chum.—The Colonist of Thurs
day fast, upon what authority we are not ap
prised, states that it fa in contemplation on the 
part of the Uoremment to appoint the Speaker, 
Mr. Young, to *a office of Solicitor (fanerai, 
about to be moated, we suppose, by Mr. Mc- 
Dourotl. If this prose to be a feet, *uugh the 
Speaker for the tost two years has been like a 
cricket in a crevice, nobody, not men himself, 
knowing what he intends to do, we shall look 
forward wi* some internet, and for more toes 
oar remets, to know how snob a movement fa re- 
Uahod by the liberal section of the Legislative 
Council.—A.

PROTECTION OT THE F1HHERIEH.
(From far Halifax Daily See.)

The Hod. William Y»

ty, at noon, on hie Excellency Vice 
Admiral Sr (too. Seymour, who received them, 
attended by hie Secretary and several of hie 
oHeert. when the Speaker oddreomd him nearly 
at follows :
■Mag it planar peer Escettrscy,—

The Homs af Assembly be rim smeimsmly ro
ussi tha ItoaL Omesmr » mprem tbs grouted, 
limy fori tor fas reseat Mbstiro aad spirited praunti- 
re ef ear fisheries, I

air of eras___ ____________ _
now fa lews bars 

I fas Baited weight 
-fee. We merest 
a, m It fa ef nul

year maaamd. Permit me fare, far, set as a mere 
■emplimmt, hat m the resefar erpmsat ef the fret- 
fain maratmd by Urn Assembly ead nereis af Norm 
Seeds, to reader Is yes fair resole twa, which y re 
triN reçoive, 1 mam, m m fafifaelim et earn ef ear 
warm approval «f tha minimes sdoptud with nmfa 
■fieri meeem darfag the hot year, ear «four «errent 
hnpe, fast the huera will he Ihrimniihnl by the 
name «eerily, red hy emrifam eqmlly nualiblt 
to her Mrimty’e fshafel lleyal nahjeefa, tha m

la the Heure ef Amtmkly, Mtb Marsh, IMS.
Jtoafeed mmfatoamto, That fae Liret. Gor errer he trepsatihUy reqetmri a iummsniiiili a Vim Admiral Sir Orergs SarMar the raped ef the aoro- 

arittmm the Iriarimaieptedhy this Home, ead to muroy the aapraeiatfaa ead thaamef tide Heme red the prepto«flters Beetle, tor the prewal mi iMiitil wiim.it adapted md earned mt^him, red tW 
ndtoers ef the eqaadrea eader hfa mmaaad. fathe 

ri that great mlfaml hma*ef fadmtry.

Admiralty Hrese, Halifax. IT*
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We poblieh below the 

the meeting of the inhebilanta| 
County, held on Wedneedsy 
bow tiee for Signature» et Apoi 

TV the Quetn't Mott ExctlUni 
The tumble Pet Hi* of the (Ji 

ef Qmm'i Ceeely, ie f 
imbU at e PeNic M 
High Sheriff, ie Charietteiowe, Ji

We, yoer Majesty’* datif 
tosli ef Qmm'i Ceeely, ie 
h approaching the Three*, I 
yoer hUjeMy Mr

We beg to repcesMl to yoar 
i at the purport of • “

Hu Grace the ef NeweeeUe, I
CoiMiel Depart Mel, I 

Sirtet, ltd April leal, aad reeMtly pi 
C.dMy. by which it appears ihet His f 
Ie ee Address from the Celeekl Uej 
for a retention of the Troop* nsuallyl 
thie Cwfoey, has stated, » that he h*sl 
at liberty to edrise yoer Majesty to i 
prayer of the Address.”

That should the intention of yoar I 
tor he carried im* effect, and the Trw 
tweed nt the Gemeoe of this lafoadl 
yoer Petitioners serisndy nppreheed |

i nnthority c 
meat ie this Colony.

That the ineelar position of this 
■ext to impossible, under any suie 
end effective assistance can be i 
winter season, end the ses pension of | 
usually extending over, et least, É 
year, m this respect differing from 
pendencies of the British Crown, 
case, end its being nniversally l 
eabilily of receiving Military ■ 
necessary to the security of I 
conceive a moat injurions effect < 
which other (daces, differently rile

That the prosecution of the Fiai 
aronnd this Island have now bee 
end the large number of Foreigners! 
business who y

end at one place on oar shores.
That to supply the want of each I 

rolled Pensioners end ergnemed Ml 
Force, would entail upon this inf 
an extent which its inhabitants ai

That the lands of the Island, • 
Ionisation, hovieg been granted awl 
having claims upon the Imperial C 
the most part strangers, to aa ■ 
fare of this Colony, without i 
quantity for the use of the Colonial 
there being, ep to the present day, 
Crown Reserves, each as ere aval 
tha other British Ceieawe; aad this | 
oeally taken upon itself t'
List, is at pcesoot abeol 
eapporting each a force, either ( 
would supply the pfaee ef the said! 
gelar Troops. ||

That yoar petitioners conceive thl 
tary stelMM, V may, m the British I 
regular Troops can be eeetamed at I 
ia this Colony.

We foal it Mr dety. farther. I 
yoer Mÿety, that yoar Majesty I 
cannot be sepoorted in a manner si 
nity ef veer Majesty's Throne, wit 
of yoar Majesty Ts regular Troops. I 
Tear PWltisMrs therefore bmmiokj pcsJ 

will be plsssrd to lake ike foregeinil 
year Majesty’s smet graciow cms!1 
seek orders to be given ia the preo| 
to the Cokey the coneunt (
Military Troops, equal to i 
the number stationed at present is i|


